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John Kerry And
The MIA Cover-Up
l-23-4
SENATESELECTCOMMITTEETESTIMONY& DEPOSITIONS
Memosof JohnF. McCrearyApril 27,1992
Memorandum
fbr: Vice Chairman,SenateSelectCommitteeon Prisoners
of
War andMissingin Action
From:.lohnF. McCreary
Subject:LegalMisconductandPossibleMalpracticein the Select
Committee
l. As a memberof the VirginiaStateBar, I am obligedby DisciplinaryRule
DR'l -103(a)to reportknowledgeof misconductby an attorney"to a
tribunalor otherauthorityempoweredto investigateor act uponsuch
violations."UnderRuleIV, Paragraph
13,of the Rulestbr the integrationof
the VirginiaStateBar,this obligationfbllowsme as a memberof the Bar,
regardless
of the locationof my employment,
for aslong as I remaina
memberof the VirginiaStateBar.Therefbre,I am obliged,asa matterof
law andunderpainof disciplineby the VirginiaStateBar,to reportto you
my knowledgeof misconductandpossibleprimafaciemalpractice
by
attorneyson the SelectCommitteein orderingthe destruction
of Staff
documentscontainingStaff intelligencefindingson 9 April 1992and in
statements
in meetingson l5 and l6 April to iustifo the destruction.
2. The attachedMemorandaFor the Record,oneby myselfandanotherby
Mr. JonD. Holstine,describethe relevantfacts,which I summarize
herein:
a. On 9 April 1992,the Chairmanof the SenateSelectCommittee,Senator
JohnKerry of Massachusetts,
in responseto a protestby othermembersof
the SelectCommittee,told the SelectCommitteemembersthat "all copies"
would be destroyed.This statementwas madein the presenceof the
undersignedandof the Staff Chief Counselwho offeredno protest.
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b. Later on 9 April1992, the Staff Director,FrancesZwenig,an attomey,
repeatedandinsuredthe executionof SenatorKerry'sorderfor the
destructionof the Staff intelligencebriefingtext. I personallydeliveredto
Mr. Barry Valentine,the SecurityManagerfor SRB-78,the originalprinted
versionof the intelligence
briefingtext.I alsoverifiedthatthe originalwas
destroyedby shreddingin the Office of SenateSecurityon 10 April 1992,
alongwith 14 copies.
c. On l5 April 1992,the StaffChiefCounsel,J. William Codinhaof
Massachusetts.
when advisedby membersif the Staff abouttheir concerns
overthe possiblecriminalconsequences
of destroyingdocuments,
minimizedthe significance
of the actof destruction;
ridiculedthe Staff
membersfor expressing
their concerns;
andreplied,in response
to questions
potential
party,"
aboutthe
consequences,
"Who'sthe injured
and"How are
theygoingto find out because
its classified."Mr. Codinharepeatedly
defendedthe destructionof the documentsandgaveno assurances
or
indications
thatany copiesof the intelligence
briefingtext existed.
d. On l6 April, the Chairmanof the SenateSelectCommittee,SenatorJohn
Kerry, statedthat he gavethe orderto destroy"extraneouscopiesof the
documents"
andthat no oneobjected.Moreover,he statedthatthe issuewas
because
the originalremainedin the Officeof SenateSecuritr,'"all
"moot"
along."
e. I subsequently
learnedthatthe Stalf Directorhaddeposited
a copyof the
intelligence
briefingtext in the Officeof SenateSecurityat 1307on l6
April.
3. The foregoingfactsestablishpotentiallya primafacieviolationof
criminallaw anda patternof violationsof legalethicsby attorneysin actsof
commissionandomission.
a. It is hornbooklaw thatan attorneymay not directthe commissionof a
crime.In this incidenttwo attorneys,
oneby his own admission,
orderedthe
destruction
of documents,
which couldbe violationof criminallaw.
b. Neitherthe StaffChiefCounselnor anymemberof the SelectCommittee
madea protestor utteredwordsof cautionagainstthe destructionof
documents,
by admissionof the Chairman,SenatorKerry.The Chief
Counselhasan atTirmativeduty to advisethe Stafl'aboutthe legalityof its
actions,and,in fact,hadearlierissuedthe generalprohibitionto the Staff
againstdocumentdestruction.
c. The ChiefCounsel's
statements
duringthe l5 April meetingto discussthe
documentdestructionshowedno regardfor the legalityof the actionand
displayedto the Staff only a concernaboutgettingcaught.By his wordsand
hup:l/www.rense.com/general4
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actions,he presentedto the Staff investigatorsan interpretationof the
confidentialityandsecurityrulesthat the rulesof the SelectCommitteemay
be usedto cover-uppotentiallyunethicalor illegalactivity.
d. The Staff Director'sactionin placingan unaccounted
for copy of the
intelligence
briefingtext in the Officeof SenateSecurityon l6 April
constitutesan act to cover-upthe destruction.Throughoutthe l6 April
meeting,all threeattorneyspersisted
in statingthatthe documenthadbeen
on file since9 April. This is simplynot frue.
4. I believethat the foregoingfactsestablisha patternof gravelegal
misconduct- possiblyincludingordersto commita crime,followedby acts
to justifu andthento cover-upthatcrime.Evenabsentcriminalliability,the
behavioralpatternof the attorneysinvolvedplaysfast andloosewith the
Canonsof LegalEthicsandestablishes
thatoneor moreof the attorneyson
the SelectCommitteeareunfit to practicelaw. I am obligedto recommend
that this reportbe filed with the appropriatedisciplinaryauthoritiesof the
StateBarsin which theseattorneysaremembers.
(Signed)
JohnF. McCreary,Esquire
October30,l9g2
Memorandum
for the Record
From:JohnF. McCreary
Subject:Obstructionof the Investigation
1. t am concerned
thatrecentlinesof investigation
havebeenseriously
compromised
by leaksof sensitiveinformationby the CommitteeStaff
Directorto the Departmentof Defense.Leaksto the Departmentof Defense
or otheragencies
of the ExecutiveBranchof my Memorandafor the Record
areinterferingwith fbllow-updiscussions
with usetulwitnesses.
Moreover,
theyareendangering
the livesandlivelihoodof two witnesses.
Leak of Informationon Jan Sejna
2. Inespectiveof leaksoutsidethe government,
Bill LeGro,attendeda
meetingof the US-Russia
JointCommissiongroupin Washingtonon 28
October1992at the Departmentof State.The discussionfeatured
informationprovidedby Seina.Lecro statedthat AmbassadorMalcolm
Tooncalledfor his disrnissal.
DIA personneldefendedSejnaasto his
expertiseon CentralEurope,but not asto his informationon otherareas,
particularlyPOW related.
4. On 30 October1992.I learnedfrom Bill LeGro that he was directedto
http://www.rense.com/general48/kerr.htm
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reada letterfrom the CentralIntelligenceAgencyto the SelectCommittee
that discreditsSejna'sinformation.The letterreportedlyindicatesthat
Sejna'sinfbrmationhasbeencheckedandnot beenconfirmedby his former
government.At the time this letterwas received,the Staff had decidedto
takeSejna'sdepositionbut hadnot yet scheduled
a depositionof Sejna.In
addition,my MFR waswritten from memory:and did not do justiceto all
thatSejnastated,eitherin detailor in context.As of this writing,we do not
know what Sejnaknowsor will sayunderoath,yet his testimonyhas
alreadybeenwritten off. This anticipatorydiscreditingof a Select
Committeepotentialwitnessis tantamountto tamperingwith the evidence.
Suspected
Leakof lnformationon Le QuangKhai
5. The secondissueof suspected
misconductconcernswitnessLe Quang
Khai. AlthoughLe madea publicstatement
concerningPOWson 12
September
1992"no agencyof the US government
contacted
him
concerning
his POW information.He told me on26 Octoberthat somemen
who represented
themselvesas FBI agentscontactedhim to attemptsto
recruithim to returnto Vietnamasa US intelligenceagentfor six months.
After which his requestfor asylumwould be favorablyconsidered.
6. On 30 October,Mr. RobertEganof Hackensack,
New Jersey,who is a
closefriendof Mr. Le andthe intermediary
wherebythe CommitteeStaff
met Mr. Le, informedMcCrearyand LeGrothat the FBI had again
contacted
Mr. Le. A personrepresenting
himselfasan FBI personcalledon
30 Octoberto setup a meetingwith Le to discussLe'sworkingasan
intelligence
agentfbr the FBI'sPOW/MIA office.
7. So far informalchecksindicatethereis no suchoffice.Secondly,this
contactoccurredthreedaysaftermy returnfrom takingLe'sdepositionin
Hackensack
on 26 October.I observeda copyof the MFR with apparent
routingdesignators
writtenin the top marginon the deskof FrancesZwenig
on 28 October.
8. The contactwith Le two daysafterpreparationof my MFR, despitethe
passage
of a monthsincehis publicdeclarations,
is highly suspicious
and
morethancoincidental.The circumstances
of both contactsin which
personsidentifuingthemselves
as FBI withoutshowingcredentials
or other
evidenceof authenticityor authorityand alsomakinga pitch to recruitLe
arealsohighly suspicious.
9. An internalDepartmentof DefenseMemorandumidentifiesFrances
Zwemgasthe conduitto the Departmentof Defensefor the acquisitionof
sensitiveandrestrictedinformationfrom this Committee.Basedon the
abovesequences
of events,I mustconcludethatFrancesZwenigcontinues
to leak all of my papersto the DetbnseDepartment.Her flagrantdisregard
http://www.rense.com/general4S/kerr.htm
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of the rulesof the Senateandher oathof office arenow jeopardizingthe
livelihood,if not the safety,of Senatewitnesses.
In addition,the Department
of Defense'scontinuingaccessto sensitiveCommitteeStaff papersis
resultingin obstructionof the investigations
by the SenateSelectCommittee
by variousagenciesof the ExecutiveBranch.
(Signed)
JohnF, McCreary
May 3, 1992
Memorandumfor:
Vice Chairman,SenateSelectCommitteeon Prisoners
of War andMissine
in Action
From:JohnF. McCrearv
Subject:
Possible
Violationsof Title 18.tJ.S.C.,Section2A71,by the Select
CommitteeandPossibleEthicalMisconductby StaffAttorneys.
l. Continuinganalysisof relevantlawsandfurtherreviewof theevents
between8 April and l6 April 1992connected
with the destruction
of the
lnvestigators'IntelligenceBriefing Text stronglyindicatethat the orderto
destroyall copiesof thatbriefingtext on 9 April andthe actualdestruction
of copiesof the briefingtextsplusthe purgingof computerfiles might
constitute
violationsof Title 18,tJ.S.C.,Section2011,whichimposes
criminalpenaltiesfor unlawfuldocumentdestruction.
Evenabsenta finding
of criminalmisconduct,
statements,
actions,andfailuresto act by the senior
Staffattomeysfollowingthe 9 April briefingmightconstituteserious
breachesof ethicalstandardsof conductfor afforneys,in additionto
violationsof SenateandSelectCommitteerules.The potential
consequences
of thesepossiblemisdeedsaresuchthatthey shouldbe
broughtto the attentionof all membersof the SelectCommittee,plusall
Designees
and Staff memberswho werepresentat the 9 April briefing.
2. The relevantsectionof Title 18,U.S.C.,statesin pertinentpart:Section
207l. Concealment,
removal,or mutilationgenerally(a) Whoeverwillfully
andunlawfullyconceals,
removes,mutilates,obliterates,
or destroys,
or
attemptsto do so, or, with intentto do so takesand carriesawayany record,
proceeding,ffi&p,book,paper,document,or otherthing, filed or deposited
with any clerk or officer of any courtof the United States.or in any public
office, or with anyjudicial or public officer of the United States,shallbe
fined not morethan$2,000or imprisonednot morethanthreeyears,or both,
(June25,1948,ch. 645,62 Stat.795)
http:l/www.rense.com/general4Slkerr.
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3. The factsasthe undersignedandotherspresentat the briefing recallthem
arepresentedin the attachedMemorzurdum
for the Record.A summaryof
thosefacts andothersthat havebeenestablishedsincethat Memorandum
was written - follows.
a. On 8 April 1992,the Investigators'lntelligence
BriefingText was
presented
to SeniorStaffmembersandDesignees
for whom copieswere
availableprior to beginningthe briefing.Objectionsto the text by the
Designeespromptedthe Staff Directorto orderall personspresentto leave
their copiesof the briefingtext in RoomSRB078.Subsequent
events
indicatedthattwo copieshad beenremovedwithoutauthorization.
b. On 9 April 1992,at the beginningof the meetingof the SelectCommittee
andprior to the scheduled
investigators'briet'ing,
SenatorMcCainproduced
a copyof the intelligencebriefingtext,with whosecontentshe strongly
disagreed.He chargedthat the briefingtext had alreadybeenleakedto a
POW/MIA activist,but wasreassured
by the Chairmanthat suchwasnot
the case.He repliedthathe wascertainit wouldbe leaked.Whereupon,
the
ChairmanassuredSenatorMcCainthattherewould be no leaksbecause
all
copieswouldbe gatheredanddestroyed,
andhe gaveordersto that effect.
No seniorstaffmemberor attorneypresentcautionedagainsta possible
violationof Title 18.U.S.C..Section2071.or of Senate
or Select
Committee
Rules.
c. Followingthe briefingon 9 April, the StaffDirector,Ms. Frances
Zwenig,restated
to the intelligenceinvestigators
the orderto destroythe
intelligence
briefingtext andtook measures
to ensureexecutionof the
destructionorder.(Seeparagraph3 of the attachment.)
During one
telephoneconversation
with the undersigned,
shestatedthat shewas "acting
underorders."
d. The undersigned
alsowasinstructed
to deleteall computerfiles,which
Mr. BarryValentinewitnessed
on 9 April.
e. In a meetingon l5 April 1992,the StaffsChiefCounsel,J. William
Codinha,was advisedby intelligenceinvestigators
of their concernsabout
the possibilitythattheyhadcommitteda crimeby participating
in the
destruction
of the briefingtext.Mr. Codinhaminimizedthe significance
of
the documentsandof their destruction.He admonished
the investieatorsfor
mountain
out of a molehill."
"makinga
f. When investigatorsrepeatedtheir concernthat the orderto destroythe
documents
might leadto criminalcharges,
Mr. Codinhareplied"Who'sthe
injuredparty."He wastold, "The2,494familiesof the unaccounted
for US
Servicemen,
amongothers."Mr. Codinhathensaid,"Who'sgonnatell them.
http:l/wrvw.rense.
comlgeneral4
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It's classified."At that point the meetingerupted.The undersigned
stated
that the measureof merit wasthe law andwhat'sright, not avoidanceof
gettingcaught.To which Mr. Codinhamadeno reply.At no time duringthe
meetingdid Mr. Codinhagive any indicationthat any copiesof the
intelligence
briefing text existed.
g. Investigators,
thereupon,
repeatedly
requested
actionsby the Committee
to clearthemof any wrongdoing,suchasprovisionof legalcounsel.Mr.
codinhaadmittedthat he was not familiar with the law andpromisedto look
into it. He inviteda memorandumfrom the investigatorsstatingwhat they
wanted.GivenMr. Codinha'sstatements
andreactions
to the possibilityof
criminalliability,the investigators
concludedthey mustrequestappointment
of an independent
counsel.A memorandum
makingsucha requestand
signedby all six intelligenceinvestigators
wasdeliveredto Mr. Codinhaon
l6 April.
h. At 2130on 16 April, the Chairmanof the SenateSelectCommittee,
conveneda rneetingwith the intelligenceinvestigators,
who told him
personallyof their concernthattheymight havecommitteda crimeby
participatingin the destructionof the briefingtextsat the orderof the Staff
Director.SenatorKerry statedthat he gavethe orderto destroythe
documents,not the Staff Director,andthat noneof the Senatorspresentat
the meetinghadobjected.He alsostatedthatthe issueof document
destruction
was "moot"because
the originalbriefingtext hadbeendeposited
with the Office of SenateSecurity"all along."Boththe StaffDirectorand
theChief Counselsupported
this assertion
by the Chairman.
i. SenatorKerry'sremarkspromptedfollow-upinvestigations
(See
paragraphs
4 through9 of the attachment)and inquiriesthat established
that
a copy of the text was not depositedin the Office of SenateSecurityuntil
the afternoonof l6 April. The StaffDirectorhasadmittedthaton the
afternoonof l6 April, afterreceivinga copy of a memorandumfrom
SenatorBob Smithto SenatorKerry in which SenatorSmithoutlinedhis
concernsaboutthe destructionof documents,sheobtaineda copy of the
intelligencebriefing text from the office of SenatorMcCainandtook it to
the Office of SenateSecurity.Office of SenateSecuritypersonnel
confirmedthat the Staff Directorgavetheman envelope,marked"Eyes
Only," to be placedin her personalfile. The StatfDirectorhasadmittedthat
the envelopecontainedthe copyof the intelligence
briefingtext that she
obtainedfrom the office of SenatorMcCain.
3. The factsof the destructionof the intelligencebriefingtext would seemto
fall insidetheprescriptions
of the Statute,Title 18,U.S.C.,Section2071,so
asto justify their referralfor investigationto a competentlaw enforcement
authority.The applicabilityof that Statutewas debatedin UnitedStatesv.
Poindexter,
D.D.C. 1989,725F. Supp.13,in connection
with the Iran
http://www.rense.com/general4
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Contrainvestigation.The District Court ruled,inter alia,that the National
SecurityCouncil is a public office within the meaningof the Statuteand,
thus,that its recordsand documentsfell within the protectionof the Statute.
In light of thatruling,the Statutewould se€mto applyto this SenateSelect
Committeeand its Staff.The continuedexistenceof a "bootleg"copy of the
intelligence
briefingtext - i.e.,a copythat is not oneof thosemadeby the
investigatorsfor the purposeof briefingthe SelectCommittee- would seem
to be inelevantto the issuesof intentto destroyandwillfulness;as well as
to the issueof
4. As for the issueof misconductby Staff attorneys,all memberof the Bar
swearto upholdthe law. Thatoathmay be violatedby actsof omissionand
commission.
Evenwithouta violationof the Federalcriminalstatute,the
actionsandfailuresto actby seniorStaffattorneysin the sequence
of events
connected
with the destruction
of the hriefingtext mightconstitute
violationsof ethicalstandardsfor membersof the Bar andof both Senate
andSelectCommitteerules.The statements,
actionsandfailuresto act
duringandafterthe meetingon l5 April, whenthe investigators
gavenotice
of their concernaboutpossiblecriminalliability for documentdestruction,
would seemto reflectdisreeardfor the law and for the rulesof the United
StatesSenate.
(Signed)
.lohnF. McCreary
PeruseMore SSCTestimony
The opinionsexpressed
on this sitearethoseof AdvocacyandIntelligence
lndexfor Prisoners
of War - Missingin Action.
If you haveany questions
pleasee-mailus at the above
or comments,
address.
ArchiveOAII POW-MIA All RightsReserved
Pleasenote:forwardedmessaseattached
SenateSelectCommitteeTestimony& Depositions
Memosof JohnF. McCreary
April 27,1992
Memorandum
for:
Vice Chairman,SenateSelectCommitteeon Prisoners
of War andMissing
in Action
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From:JohnF. McCreary
Subject:Legal
MisconductandPossibleMalpracticein the SelectCommittee
l. As a memberof the Virginia StateBar,I am obligedby DisciplinaryRule
DR-l -103(a)to reportknowledgeof misconductby an attorney"to a
tribunalor otherauthorityempoweredto investigateor act uponsuch
violations."UnderRule[V, Paragraph
13,of the Rulesl'orthe integrationof
theVirginia StateBar,this obligationfollowsme asa memberof the Bar,
regardless
of the locationof my employment,for as long as I remaina
memberof the virginia StateBar. Therefore,I am obliged,as a matterof
law andunderpainof disciplineby the Virginia StateBar,to reportto you
my knowledgeof misconductandpossibleprimafaciemalpractice
by
attorneyson the SelectCommitteein orderingthe destructionof Staff
documents
containingStaffintelligencefindingson 9 April 1997andin
statements
in meetingson 15 and l6 April to justi$ the destruction.
2. The attached
MemorandaFor the Record.oneby myselfandanotherby
Mr. Jon D. Holstine,describethe relevantfacts,which I sumrnarize
herein.
a. On 9 April 1992.the Chairmanof the SenateSelectCommittee.Senator
JohnKerryof Massachusetts,
in response
to a protestby othermembersof
the SelectCommittee,told the SelectCommitteemembersthat "all copies"
would be destroyed.
This statement
wasmadein the presence
of the
undersigned
andof the StaffChiefCounselwho offeredno protest.
b. Lateron 9 April 1992,the Staff Director,FrancesZwenig,an attorney,
repeatedand insuredthe executionof SenatorKerry'sorderfor the
destruction
of the Staffintelligence
briefingtext.I personallydeliveredto
Mr. Barry Valentine,the SecurityManagerfor SRB-78,the originalprinted
versionof the intelligence
briefingtext.I alsoverifiedthatthe originalwas
destroyed
by shreddingin the Officeof SenateSecurityon l0 April 1992,
alongwith l4 copies.
c. On l5 April 1992,the StaffChiefCounsel,J. William Codinhaof
Massachusetts,
whenadvisedby membersif the Staff abouttheir concerns
overthe possiblecriminalconsequences
of destroyingdocuments,
minimizedthe significance
of the act of destruction;
ridiculedthe Stafi'
membersfor expressing
their concerns;
andreplied.in response
to questions
aboutthe potentialconsequences,
"Who'sthe injuredparty,"and"How are
theygoingto find out because
its classified."Mr. Codinharepeatedly
defendedthe destructionof the documentsandgaveno assurances
or
indicationsthatany copiesof the intelligence
brietingtext existed.
d. On l6 April, the Chairmanof the SenateSelectCommittee,SenatorJohn
Kerry, statedthat he gavethe orderto destroy"extraneous
copiesof the
http://www.rense.
com/general4
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documents"andthat no oneobjected.Moreover,he statedthat the issuewas
"moot" becausethe originalremainedin the Office of SenateSecurity"all
along."
e. I subsequently
learnedthat the Staff Directorhad depositeda copy of the
intelligence
briefingtext in the Office of SenateSecurityat 1307on l6
April.
3. The foregoingfactsestablishpotentiallya primafacieviolationof
criminallaw and a patternof violationsof legalethicsby attomeysin actsof
commissionandomission.
a. It is hombooklaw that an afforneymay not directthe commissionof a
crime.In this incidenttwo afforneys,
oneby his own admission,
orderedthe
destruction
of documents,
which couldbe violationof criminallaw.
b. Neitherthe StaffChiefCounselnor any memberof the SelectCommittee
madea protestor utteredwordsof cautionagainstthe destructionof
documents,
by admissionof the Chairman.SenatorKerry.The Chief
Counselhasan affrrmativeduty to advisethe Staff aboutthe legalityof its
actions,and,in fact, hadearlierissuedthe generalprohibitionto the Staff
againstdocumentdestruction.
c. The ChiefCounsel's
statements
duringthe l5 April meetingto discussthe
documentdestructionshowedno regardfbr the legalityof the actionand
displayedto the Staff only a concernaboutgettingcaught.By his wordsand
actions,he presentedto the Staff investigatorsan interpretationof the
confidentialifyandsecurityrulesthatthe rulesof the SelectCommitteemay
be usedto cover-uppotentiallyunethicalor illegalactivity.
d. The Staff Director'sactionin placingan unaccounted
for copy of the
intelligence
briefingtext in the Officeof SenateSecurityon l6 April
constitutes
an actto cover-upthe destruction.
Throughoutthe l6 April
meeting,all threeattorneyspersistedin statingthat the documenthad been
on file since9 April. This is simplynot true.
4. I believethat the foregoingfactsestablisha patternof gravelegal
misconduct- possiblyincludingordersto commita crime,followedby acts
to justifu andthento cover-upthat crime.Evenabsentcriminalliability,the
behavioralpatternof the attorneysinvolvedplaysfast andloosewith the
Canonsof LegalEthicsandestablishes
that one or moreof the attorneyson
the SelectCommitteeareunfit to practicelaw. I am obligedto recommend
that this reportbe filed with the appropriatedisciplinaryauthoritiesof the
StateBars in which theseattorneysaremembers.
(Signed)
http://www.rense.
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JohnF. McCreary,
Esquire

October30,1992
Memorandumfor the Record
From:JohnF'.McCreary
Subject:Obstructionof the Investigation
l. I am concerned
thatrecentlinesof investigation
havebeenseriously
compromised
by leaksof sensitiveinformationby the CommitteeStaff
Directorto the Department
of Defense.Leaksto the Department
of Defense
or otheragencies
of the ExecutiveBranchof my Memorandafor the Record
areinterferingwith follow-updiscussions
with usefulwitnesses.
Moreover,
they areendangering
the lives andlivelihoodof two witnesses.
Leakof lnformationon JanSejna
2. Irrespective
of leaksoutsidethe government,
Bill LeGro,attendeda
meetingof the US-Russia
JointCommissiongroupin Washingtonon 28
October1992at the Departmentof State.The discussionfeatured
informationprovidedby Sejna.LeGrostatedthatAmbassador
Malcolm
personnel
Tooncalledfor his dismissal.DIA
defendedSejnaasto his
expertiseon CentralEurope,but not asto his informationon otherareas,
particularlyPOWrelated.
4. On 30 October1992,1learnedfrom Bill LeGrothathe was directedto
reada letterfrom the CentralIntelligenceAgencyto the SelectCommittee
thatdiscreditsSejna'sinformation,The letterreportedlyindicatesthat
Sejna'sinformationhasbeencheckedandnot beenconfimredby his fbrmer
government.
At the time this letterwasreceived,the Staffhaddecidedto
takeSejna'sdepositionbut hadnot yet scheduled
a depositionof Sejna.In
addition,my MFR waswrittenfrom memory,anddid not dojusticeto all
that Sejnastated,eitherin detailor in context.As of this writing, we do not
know what Sejnaknowsor will sayunderoath,yet his testimonyhas
alreadybeenwrittenofl-.This anticipatorydiscreditingof a Select
Committeepotentialwitnessis tantamount
to tamperingwith the evidence.
Suspected
Leak of Intbrmationon Le QuangKhai
5. The secondissueof suspected
misconductconcerns
witnessLe Quang
Khai. AlthoughLe madea public statementconcerningPOWson 12
September1992,no agencyof the US governmentcontactedhim
http://www.rense.com/general4S/kerr.htm
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concerning
his POW information.He told me an26 Octoberthat somemen
who represented
themselvesasFBI agentscontactedhim to attemptsto
recruithim to returnto Vietnamasa US intelligenceagentfor six months.
After whichhis requestfor asylumwouldbe favorablyconsidered.
6. On 30 October,Mr. RobertEgzurof Hackensack,
New Jersey,who is a
closefiiend of Mr. [,e and the intermediarywherebythe CommitteeStaff
met Mr. Le, informedMcCrearyandLeGrothat the FBI had again
contacted
Mr. Le. A personrepresenting
himselfasan FBI personcalledon
30 Octoberto setup a meetingwith Le to discussLe'sworkingasan
intelligence
agentfor the FBI'sPOW/MIA office.
7. So far informalchecksindicatethereis no suchoffice.Secondly,this
contactoccunedthreedaysaftermy returnfrom taking Le's depositionin
Hackensack
on 26 October.I observeda copyof the MFR with apparent
routingdesignators
writtenin thetop marginon the deskof FrancesZwenig
on 28 October.
8. The contactwith Le two daysafterpreparation
of my MFR, despitethe
passage
of a monthsincehis publicdeclarations,
is highly suspicious
and
morethancoincidental.
The circumstances
of bothcontactsin which
personsidentif,iingthemselves
as FBI withoutshowingcredentials
or other
evidenceof authenticityor authorityandalsomakinga pitchto recruitLe
arealsohighlysuspicious.
9. An internalDepartment
of DefenseMemorandumidentifiesFrances
Zwenigasthe conduitto the Department
of Defensefor the acquisitionof
sensitiveandrestrictedinformationfrom this Committee.Basedon the
abovesequences
of events,I mustconcludethat FrancesZwenigcontinues
to leak all of my papersto the DefenseDepartment.Her flagrantdisregard
of the rulesof the Senateandher oathof office arenowjeopardizingthe
livelihood,if not the safety,of Senatewitnesses.
In addition,the Department
of Defense's
continuingaccessto sensitiveCommitteeStaffpapersis
resultingin obstruction
of the investigations
by the SenateSelectCommittee
by variousagencies
of the ExecutiveBranch.
(Signed)
JohnF. McCreary
May 3, 1992
Memorandumfor:
Vice Chairman,SenateSelectCommitteeon Prisoners
of War andMissing
in Action
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From:JohnF. McCrearv
Subject:
Possible
Violationsof Title 18,U.S.C.,Section2071,by the Select
CommitteeandPossibleEthicalMisconductby StaffAttorneys.
1. Continuinganalysisof relevantlawsandfurtherreviewof the events
between8 April and 16April 1992connected
with the destruction
of the
Investigators'lntelligence
BriefingText stronglyindicatethattheorderto
destroyall copiesof that briefingtext on 9 April andthe actualdestruction
of copiesof the briefingtextsplusthe purgingof computerfiles might
constitute
violationsof Title 18,U.S.C.,Section207l,which imposes
criminalpenaltiesfor unlawfuldocumentdestruction.
Evenabsenta finding
of criminalmisconduct,
statements,
actions,andfailuresto act by the senior
Staff attorneysfollowing the 9 April briefingmight constituteserious
breachesof ethicalstandardsof conductfor attorneys,in additionto
violationsof SenateandSelectCommitteerules.The potential
consequences
of thesepossiblemisdeeds
aresuchthattheyshouldbe
broughtto the attentionof all membersof the SelectCommittee,plusall
Designeesand Staff memberswho werepresentat the 9 April briefing.
2. The relevantsectionof Title 18,U.S.C.,statesin pertinentpart:Section
207I. Concealment,
removal,or mutilationgenerally(a) Whoeverwillfully
andunlawf-ully
conceals,
removes,mutilates.obliterates.
or destroys,
or
attemptsto do so, or, r,vithintentto do so takesand carriesawayany record,
proceeding,
ffi?p,book,paper,document,or otherthing,filed or deposited
with any clerkor olficerof any courtof the UnitedStates,or in any public
office,or with anyjudicial or publicofficerof the UnitedStates,shallbe
finednot morethan$2,000or imprisonednot morethanthreeyears,or both.
(June25,1948,ch.645.62Stat.795)
3. The factsas the undersignedandotherspresentat the briefingrecallthem
arepresentedin the attachedMemorandumfor the Record.A summaryof
thosefacts- andothersthat havebeenestablished
sincethat Memorandum
waswritten- follows.
a. On 8 April 1992,the Investigators'lntelligence
BriefingText was
presented
to SeniorStaff membersand Designeesfor whom copieswere
availableprior to beginningthe briefing.Objectionsto the text by the
Designeespromptedthe Staff Directorto orderall personspresentto leave
their copiesof the briefingtext in RoomSRB078.Subsequent
events
indicatedthat two copieshad beenremovedwithout authorization.
b. On 9 April 1992,at the beginningof the meetingof the SelectCommittee
andprior to the scheduled
investigators'briefing,
SenatorMcCainproduced
a copy of the intelligencebriefingtext,
http:l/www.rense.comlgeneral4
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rvith whosecontentshe stronglydisagreed.He chargedthat the briefingtext
hadalreadybeenleakedto a POW/l\4lAactivist,but wasreassured
by the
Chairmanthat suchwas not the case.He repliedthat he was certainit would
be leaked.Whereupon,the ChairmanassuredSenatorMcCainthat there
would be no leaksbecauseall copieswould be gatheredand destroyed,and
he gaveordersto that efTect.No seniorstaff memberor attorneypresent
cautioned
againstapossibleviolationof Title 18,U.S.C.,Section207l,or
of Senateor SelectCommitteeRules.
c. Followingthe briefingon 9 April, the StaffDirector,Ms. Frances
Zwentg,restatedto the intelligenceinvestigators
the orderto destroythe
intelligence
briefingtext andtook measures
to ensureexecutionof the
destruction
order.(Seeparagraph
3 of the attachment.)
Duringone
telephoneconversation
with the undersigned,
shestatedthat shewas "acting
underorders."
d. The undersigned
alsowas instructed
to deleteall computerfiles,which
Mr. BarryValentinewitnessed
on 9 April.
e. In a meetingon I 5 April 1992,theStaffsChiefCounsel,
J. William
Codinha,wasadvisedby intelligenceinvestigators
of their concernsabout
possibility
the
thatthey hadcommitteda crimeby participatingin the
destruction
of the briefingtext.Mr. Codinhaminimizedthe significance
of
the documents
andof their destruction.
He admorrished
the investigators
fur
"makinga mountainout of a molehill."
f. When investigatorsrepeatedtheir concernthat the orderto destroythe
documents
might leadto criminalcharges,Mr. Codinhareplied"Who'sthe
parfy."
injured
He wastold, "The2,494familiesof the unaccounted
tbr US
Servicemen,
amongothers."Mr. Codinhathensaid,"Who'sgonnatell them.
It's classified."At that pointthe meetingerupted.The undersigned
stated
that the measureof merit wasthe law andwhat'sright, not avoidanceof
gettingcaught.To which Mr. Codinhamadeno reply.At no time duringthe
meetingdid Mr. Codinhagive any indicationthatany copiesof the
intelligencebriefingtext existed.
g. Investigators,
thereupon,repeatedlyrequestedactionsby the Committee
to clearthemof any wrongdoing,suchasprovisionof legalcounsel.Mr.
codinhaadmittedthat he was not familiar with the law and promisedto look
into it. He inviteda memorandumfrom the investigatorsstatingwhat they
wanted.GivenMr. Codinha'sstatements
andreactionsto the possibilityof
criminalliability, the investigatorsconcludedthey mustrequestappointment
of an independent
counsel.A memorandum
makingsucha requestand
signedby all six intelligenceinvestigators
wasdeliveredto Mr. Codinhaon
16April.
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h, At 2l3A on 16 April, the Chairmanof the SenateSelectCommittee,
conveneda meetingwith the intelligenceinvestigators,
who told him
personallyof their concernthatthey might havecommiffeda crimeby
participatingin the destructionof the briefingtextsat the orderof the Staff
Director.SenatorKerry statedthat he gavethe orderto destroythe
documents,not the Staff Director,andthat noneof the Senatorspresentat
themeetinghadobjected.He alsostatedthatthe issueof document
destruction
was "moot"because
theoriginalbriefingtext hadbeendeposited
with the Officeof SenateSecurity"all along."Both the StaffDirectorand
theChiefCounselsupported
this assertion
by the Chairman.
i. SenatorKerry'sremarkspromptedfollow-upinvestigations
(See
paragraphs
4 through9 of the attachment)and inquiriesthat established
that
a copyof the text wasnot deposited
in the Officeof SenateSecurityuntil
the afternoonof 16 April. The StaffDirectorhasadmittedthaton the
afternoonof l6 April, afterreceivinga copy of a memorandumfrom
SenatorBob Smithto SenatorKerry in which SenatorSmithoutlinedhis
concernsaboutthe destruction
of documents,
sheobtaineda copyof the
intelligence
briefingtext from the officeof SenatorMcCainandtook it to
theOffrceof SenateSecurity.Officeof SenateSecuritypersonnel
confirmedthat the Staff Directorgavethem an envelope,marked"Eyes
Only," to be placedin her personalfile. The StaffDirectorhasadmittedthat
theenvelopecontainedthe copyof the intelligence
briefingtext that she
obtainedfrom the officeof SenatorMcCain.
3. The factsof the destruction
of the intelligencebriefingtext would seemto
tall insidetheprescriptions
of theStatute,
Title 18,U.S.C.,Section2071,so
asto justify their refbrralfbr investigation
law enforcement
to a competent
authority.The applicabilityof that Statutewasdebatedin UnitedStatesv.
Poindexter,
D.D.C.1989,725F. Supp.13,in connection
with the lran
Contrainvestigation.
The DistrictCourtruled,interalia,thatthe National
SecurityCouncilis a publicofficewithin the meaningof the Statuteand,
thus,that its recordsanddocuments
fell within the protectionof the Statute.
In light of thatruling,the Statutewouldseemto applyto this SenateSelect
Committeeandits Staff.The continuedexistence
of a "bootleg"copyof the
intelligence
briefingtext - i.e.,a copythat is not oneof thosemadeby the
investigatorsfbr the purposeof briefingthe SelectCommittee- would seem
to be irrelevantto the issuesof intentto destroyandwillfulness;as well as
to the issueof responsibilityfor the orderto destroyall copiesof the
briefingtext, for the attemptto carryout that order,andfor the destruction
that actuallywas accomplished
in executionof that order.
4. As for the issueof misconductby Staff attorneys,all memberof the Bar
swearto upholdthe law. Thatoathmay be violatedby actsof omissionand
commission.Evenwithout a violationof the Federalcriminal statute,the
http:l/www.rense.com/general4
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actionsand failuresto act by seniorStaff attorneysin the sequence
of events
connectedwith the destructionof the briefingtext might constitute
violationsof ethicalstandards
for membersof the Bar andof both Senate
andSelectCommitteerules.The statements,
actionsandfailuresto act
duringandafterthe meetingon l5 April, whenthe investigators
gavenotice
of their concernaboutpossiblecriminalliability for documentdestruction,
wouldseemto reflectdisregardfor the law andfor the rulesof the United
StatesSenate.
(Signed)
JohnF. McCreary
<http://www.aiipowmia.com/ssc/ssctest.html>
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